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TOBACCO '8SBW SALESMEN
Good pny, ntciily work and iiromolloii. Kxpurli-fir-

nnnccf-xwir- iwwn win Kivn comi'i""' iiiui
DanvllloTobacco Co., Box A 50, Danvlllo, Va.

PffilTF Ml 1 l'iiU'ntVwycr,Vnhliictoii!
P HJJ ,u. Alvlr unit Ixxikn froo.

Kitfwi rcnnonnblo. lllicltent refcreiiira. JJwUaervia:

Atfe I El IN ft ir It euros noiul fl; If
not, don'U CI vi' oxpro onion

Nallonnl Clii'inlrnl Co., 710 Ohio Ave. Hlilnoy. O.

FroorpportnHto I'ntontnlilllty. Illiutratotl (initio
Hook, mill I IM, til Invention Wiuitcil. nontft-ee- .

Vicum J. 1CVANH A Co., WiihIiIiikUiii, I). 0.

Ill n II T r n Italltray Mall VIvrltH. r.tun
If H fl I L U prcpuro yon for Hprlinr oxiiiiilnu-tlon- ;

iOtt Iffpp HvholnvHhiin. I'rt'N't of our
FOliool romliii IimI (lov't Kxiiiiilimlimi " vltvfor
VattiUw ami Vvva Trial Iivhhoh.
Oxmsnt's Collogo, Dopt. 03, St. Louis, Mo.

liWHfWpHii
Now tulltloii MM) piiKi'i, postpaid lor only Twenty-flv- n

contH. Ktniiipt tnkon. Ijho Aunt, Tim Hwo.
doilhortf Kxhlhlt, A. Y. 1. Kxpottllon. Adilrcm
8741 Wllifldor 1'laco. St. Lou In, Mo. :

We Cure Eyes
(Freo Advice and
Free Cure Book)

Cure Yotii-Hcl- f lit Home- - Willi Our Tint'
ural Home Treatment

OohIh Yon No dilute for Our Free Cure
Hook Tell You How Send

for It Toilny
Wo toll you how to treat yourself

right In your own homo with our Nat-
ural Method Treatment without under-
going an operation, seeing a doctor, or
leaving the Iiouho. There's no pain, no
trouble, no danger, no knife; Just thesimplest and moHt natural method
possible.

No matter how serious yotir cyo
troublo la, or how long you havo had
it, or who has treated you before, or

jlLJKI
whether you havo cataract, fallingoyeslght, optic nervo disease, scums,
ooro or watery eyes, or ulcers, or any
othQi oyo troublo, wo will advise you
froo of charge.

Wo have cured hundreds of casesllko that of Ilex Ilaughey of Snyder,
Okla., who says: "My sister had cata-ract and was almost blind. Thoy on-tlro- ly

cured hor In three months."M, C. A Ulrica, Alva, Okla., says: "My
doctor wanted mo to go to Chicago. Iwas almost blind, could not see to reador sow or wrlto. I could not go toChicago bocauso I was too poor. 1 saw
bu tius timi tiiuy iiuimuy cureu mowith thoir simple, painless method."Lot us toll you how you can treatyoursolf, and bo sure of results.Wo do not treat people who weroborn blind or who are so blind fromany causo that thoy havo no porcon-tio- n

of light. Whore there is lighthowever, thcro is hope.
If you are interested and want ourbook, write a description of your casotho bost way you can and wo will tellyou how, you can treat yoursolf athomo and bo suro of results, tolllniryou things your doctor never told you

and that you ought to know.
Cut out coupon bolow, till out blanklines, or copy It and mall to us today
FREE HOOK A: ADVICE COUPON
North American Eye Specialist.

270 No. Am. Bldg., Chicago 111.I enclose lottcr herewith explain-ing my symptoms and wish you toPlease send mo at once, absolutelyfroo of all charges your great EyoBook, proof of cures and advicoabout my caso.
My troublo is
Name

I Address ,
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Eighty-si- x lives wcro lost as a
of snowslides in Idaho.

Judge K. M. Landis, the federal
judgo who imposed tho twenty-nin- e

million dollar fine on the Standard
Oil company, sentenced William
Broadwell to the federal prison at
Ft. Leavenworth for six years and
lined him $15,000. An Associated
Press dispatch, referring to Broad-we- ll

and an alleged confederate,
says: "Tho assistant district attor-
ney presented government reports
showing that Dreisbach and Broad-we- ll

bought a total of 143,182
pounds of white oleomargarine in the
six months from July, 1909, to Jan-
uary, 1910, and in tho same period
purchased 3,000 pounds of colored
oleomargarine. Tho government's
contention is that tho defendants
colored the white oleomargarine be-

fore disposing of it, thus avoiding tho
tax of 10 cents a pound on the col-

ored product. One of the conten-
tions of the government is that if
tho makers of tho white oleomar-gari- n

knew the uses to which it
would bo put after sale and supplied
coloring material to the purchaser
they might bo deemed guilty of con-
spiracy in violation of the law."

Judge B. L. D. Guffy, one of the
prominent men in southwestern Ken-
tucky, died at his home in Morgan-tow- n,

Ky. In 1891 he was the pop-
ulist nominee for attorney general
of Kentucky. Returning to the re-
publican party in 1893 he was elect
ed to the bench.

A London cablegram says. "Her-
bert J. Gladstone, governor general
of United South Africa, who was re-
cently olovated to tho peerage, has
been created a viscount. Ivor
Churchill Guest, formerly member of
parliament for Cardiff, has been
made a baron."

A press dispatch from Panama
says: "Joso Domingo de Obaldia,
president of Panama, died from heart
disease, lie had been ill only since
last Friday. President Obaldia was
elected on July 12, 19 OS. He had
before acted as the chief executive
during tho absence of President
Amador. Ho was formerly minister
to tho United States. He was born
sixty-thro- e years ago and was a son
of former President Obaldia of Co-
lombia. IIo had always been a con-
servative, but was elected with the
support of the liberals. Panama's
new president will be Dr. C. A.
ftlenuora."

Twenty-thre- e miners were killed
by an explosion of powder in a gold
mine at Juneau, Alaska.

Tho insurrection movement in
Nicaragua, under the leadership of
General Estrada, has suffered such a'
series of defeats that the movement
is now regarded as a failure.

Louis James, the actor, died of
heart disease at Helena, Mont.

Former Senator Thomas C. Piattdied in New York City.

A Boston dispatch carried by theAssociated Press says: "Every sa-
loon in Chelsea must employ a carannouncer to remind its patrons ofthe running time of cars which pass
the door, when liquor licenses be-
come oporative in that city on May
1. The now regulations issued todayby the Chelsea licensing commission

are believed to be the strictest In
Now England. Besides tho an-

nouncer feature, they provide that
only one line of men is to be allowed
to stand at a bar and no drinks are
to bo passed to any thirsty ones back
of tho line."

Five thousand men lynched Allen
Brooks, a negro, at Dallas, Texas. It
is said that several negroes assisted
in the lynching.

The United States circuit court at
Kansas City, Mo., has permanently
enjoined the interstate commerce
commission from enforcing an order
prohibiting railroads and other car

Namo

P. O.
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riers from allowing compensation to
owners and operators of elevators for
elevation and transfer of grain in
transit. An Associated Press dis-
patch from Kansas City says: "The
decision was given by Judgo San-
born and was concurred in by Judges
Hook and Adams. The injunction
suit was filed in St. Louis by tho
Peavey Elevator company, which was
supported in its petition by the
boards of trade of Kansas City, Oma-
ha and other cities in the middle
west. The interstate commerce com-
mission issued the order prohibiting
the owners of elevators from receiv-
ing compensation for the elevation
and transfer of grain in transit on
the theory that such action amounted
to a rebate. The order had, it was
alleged, been most detrimental to the
business of elevators, the total value
of which is millions of dollars. The
decision says: 'The order of the In-

terstate commerce commission which,
prohibits the allowance or payment
by carriers of all compensation to
owners and operators of elevators for

NEW BOOK

A New, Complete Edition of

Mr. Bryan s Speeches
Containing All of His Important Public Utterances
In two handy volumes. You can follow Mr. Bryan practically through

his entire career, from his valedictory oration at Illinois College in 1881,
through his early public life, his presidential campaigns, his world
tours, his platform experiences, and his participation in meetings of
organizations devoted to national progress, as well as international
congresses for the promotion of the world's peace.

Tho subject matter of these speeches covers a wide range of topics,
from tho fundamental and vital problems of national and world life to
tho highest ideals of human endeavor. A handy means of reference to
tho student of social problems of tho present and future.

A Brief Outline of Contents
In these volumes you will find all his important political speeches on

the Tariff, Banking, Currency, Bimetalism, Income Tax, Money, thoSilver Question, Imperialism, Colonialism, Government Ownership TheTrust Question, Guaranteed Deposits, Election of Senators by Direct
Voi0 Initiative and Referendum, Labor, 1908 Tariff Speech, Stateand Nation, etc., etc. Here you will find all his speeches in foreignlands, before the World's Peace Congress in London, in Cuba JapanEngland, etc., etc. These books contain his educational and religiouslectures The Price of a Soul, Tho Value of an Ideal, The Prince ofPeace Man Missions, Faith, etc., etc.; his miscellaneous speeches-Char- acterGray's Elegy, Memorial Day at Arlington, Receptions innS?In,n! 5 C,ity' at th? Vte Hous Conference, on Commerce

a"4UUl" LO rns SHorBf Tributes to Jefferson,Lincoln, etc., etc.

The Only Complete Collection
While Mr. Bryan's speeches, lectures and public address bo

geared from time to time in different editions Wb works oin separate form, these two volumes !,?
thentic, complete and authoritative collection of all 3 hi?i.?nly aU"
issued. This is the first publication in booh nS'8
plr0ense0nftmeBryan,S taVbfi'SSffS
cloThirdl0,110 rdeCphreiSnfedmLS lT? VWs'
pieces showing Mr.' Bryan atVarious , stoge wiff WoSanSni
tion br his wife, Mary Baird Bryan Price per set $lT introduo-bindin- g,

prepaid. Bound in $3 25 ! I' in cloth
Sent prepaid on receipt o : prlS ZlrSl?mlttanc, payable to W cZmiXXttsir

Special Offer
newokl of the
out extra cost a year's subscription i to rimn U includG wIta-subscrib- er,

date of expiration advaSSS If already a
leather edition is wanted RAnd jT.LL0110 V?. If half- -
tances payable to The Commoner: T7iniU ii"raers ana mak
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